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Research Provides Insight to Travel Sentiment
According to the latest Longwoods
International tracking study of American
travelers, 87% now have travel plans in the
next six months. This is the highest that
percentage has been since early March
2020. Half of travelers surveyed currently
feel comfortable traveling outside their
communities and a little more than half
support the opening of their communities to
visitors. Only a third of travelers now say that COVID-19 will greatly impact their decisions to
travel in the next six months, the lowest level in a year.

When choosing a destination to visit, half of Americans say that it’s important for those
destinations to have clear health and safety protocols in place on social distancing, mask
wearing, etc. Mandatory mask mandates are important to about four in ten travelers, yet
almost as many don’t want to visit locations with travel quarantines or other restrictions in
place.

Keep referring to our Safe Travel page for the most up to date information on safety
mandates, business hours, closures and cancelations.

More Information on Longwood International Study

2021 Inspiration Guides Will Be
Available to Partners/Visitors
Digitally on April 5th 
The 2021 Inspiration Guide is in the final stages of
development. The guide will be available digitally on
April 5 and print copies will be available for distribution
in early May. 

Beginning April 5, click here to view the 2021
Inspiration Guide which will be available through
December 2021.

https://destinationgettysburg.com/safe-travel/
https://longwoods-intl.com/covid-19
https://destinationgettysburg.com/request-guidebook/
https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/8540f54f-c33d-4648-83e5-3296fe22e9ab.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/29d6380e-63b9-47b7-8b9c-0ee19817b734.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/06f56951-3c29-4fd1-833b-d4afb73bfca0.pdf
https://sproutsocial.com/insights/twitter-trending-topics/
https://www.publicrelationstoday.com/edition/daily-writing-interviews-2021-03-20?open-article-id=15693283&article-title=why-your-small-business-needs-to-start-writing-press-releases-now&blog-domain=ereleases.com&blog-title=pr-fuel


Website Updates

Check out the latest updates to
our website including a

redesigned Partner Resource
Page and some new features on

your individual partner page.

Visitor Materials Available

Need to replenish your in-
business materials for you visitors
and customers? Pick up some at

the Destination Gettysburg
admininistrative office.

National Parks Magazine Co-Op

A summer and/or fall advertising
co-op opportunity in National

Parks Magazine is available to
Destination Gettysburg partners.

STR Report - Occupancy Rate Dec. 12 - Feb. 27

Education Articles:



Twitter Trending Topics: How They Work
and How to Use Them - Sprout Social

Understanding how Twitter trending topics
work can give you insight into what your

audience is paying attention to, and help you
shape your brand’s Twitter strategy.  

Why Your Small Business Needs To Start
Writing Press Releases - E.Releases

For small businesses, building your brand
awareness is essential to bringing in

business. Sending press releases to targeted
media is a great start.

UPCOMING EVENTS PARTNER PRESS
RELEASES
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